**ATTENTION DELEGATES**

**NOTICE OF MEETING**

The next meeting of the Delegates will be held at the Rosen Center Hotel, Orlando, FL, on Friday December 12, 2014, immediately following the 9:00 a.m.-10:30 a.m. Delegates Forum.

**MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION**

Icelandic Sheepdog Association of America

**DELEGATES CREDENTIALS**

Lane Carlee, Delray Beach, FL, Boca Ratón Dog Club

Marie Henke, Wadsworth, OH, Medina Kennel Club

Stephen P. Hersey, Hampton, NH, Skye Terrier Club of America

Robert Lachman, Norwalk, CT, Upper Potomac Valley Kennel Club

Kathryn Warner, Kent, OH, All-Breed Training Club of Akron

Julie A. Wilson, Grimes, IA, Des Moines Obedience Training Club

**NOTICE**

As a result of an Event Committee determination the following individual stands suspended of AKC privileges. It should be noted that this determination may still be appealed and may be reversed. Upon expiration of the appeal process, an appropriate notice describing the status of the individual’s suspension, if any, will appear in this column:

Mr. Richard Underwood (Polson, MT)

**NOTICE**

Mr. Aaron Goldfinger (Lake Ariel, PA) Action was taken by the Riverhead Kennel Club for conduct at its July 12, 2014 event. Mr. Goldfinger was charged with abusive or foul language/verbal alteration. The Staff Event Committee reviewed the Event Committee’s report and set the penalty at a reprimand and a $100 fine.

**NOTICE**

The AKC’s Management Disciplinary Committee has suspended Ms. Fatti Buxton (Clearwater, FL) from all AKC privileges for five years and imposed a $1000 fine, effective September 9, 2014, for refusal to make her dogs and records available for inspection when requested. (Multiple Breeds)

**NOTICE**

The AKC’s Management Disciplinary Committee has reprimanded Ms. Donna Nardi (East Longmeadow, MA) for her submission of two online litter registration applications, four online dog registration applications, and two dog registration applications, on behalf of another without a properly completed Power of Attorney form. (Bulldog and Basset Hound)

**NOTICE**

The AKC’s Management Disciplinary Committee has suspended the following individuals from all AKC privileges for ten years and imposed a $2000 fine, for conduct prejudicial to purebred dogs, purebred dog events, or to the best interests of The American Kennel Club based on their violation of the AKC’s Judicial or Administrative Determination of Inappropriate Treatment Policy:

Effective September 9, 2014

Mr. Jonas Fisher (Williamsburg, IN) Multiple Breeds

Ms. Linda Ann Roach (Oklahoma City, OK) Multiple Breeds
CONFORMATION JUDGES

As a result of the October 2010 Board Meeting, publication notice in the Gazette was combined into one notice, therefore the judging approval process continues to include an opportunity for the fancy to respond to each permit judge.

Letters concerning judges and permit judges should be addressed to the Judging Operations Department at PO Box 900062, Raleigh, NC 27675-9062. Letters concerning Agility, Obedience, Rally, Tracking, and VST applicants should be addressed to the Companion Events Department in North Carolina.

The American Kennel Club will, at the request of a judge or judge applicant, provide that individual with copies of letters received by AKC concerning their qualifications. As a result, it should be understood that any such correspondence will be made available, upon request, to the judge.

It is the responsibility of all Conformation and JS judges to notify the Judging Operations Department of any changes or corrections to their address, phone, fax or emails. These changes are very important because they affect your judges’ record, the web site and the Judges Directory. Please notify Judging Operations at (919) 816-3593 or email, judgingops@akc.org.

PERMIT JUDGES

The following persons have been approved on a Permit basis for the designated breeds in accordance with the current judging approval process. They may now accept assignments and the fancy may still offer comments to Judging Operations.

NEW BREED JUDGES

Ms. Judith L. Heller (97763) MD
(301) 261-4202
jlheller@me.com
Staffordshire Bull Terriers

Dr. Karen Helmers (97781) IN
(765) 721-1261
paradoglabradors@gmail.com
Labrador Retrievers

Mr. Joey Vaughn Johnson (97689) AL
(256) 820-1436
jdlakewood@aol.com
Whippets

Mrs. Theresa Sanders-Milan (97660) TX
(972) 743-4531
theresaweim@hotmail.com
Weimaraners, JS-Limited

Ms. Marianne Sullivan (97835) VA
(434) 979-1953
millknock@embarqmail.com
Colies

APPROVED BREED JUDGES

Mrs. Connie H. Clark (65733) CA
(831) 685-3934
nwclark1@aol.com
Balance of Terrier Group (American Staffordshire Terriers, Bedlington Terriers, Bull Terriers, Cesky Terriers, Dandie Dinmont Terriers, Glen of Imaal Terriers, Manchester Terriers, Miniature Bull Terriers, Rat Terriers, Russell Terriers, Skye Terriers, Staffordshire Bull Terriers)

Mrs. Nena Dee (22682) VA
(703) 777-6559
ndeedogs@gmail.com
Balance of Sporting Group (German Wirehaired Pointers, Nova Scotia Duck Tolling Retrievers, American Water Spaniels, Boykin Spaniels, Spinone Italiani, Wirehaired Pointing Griffons, Wirehaired Vizlas)

Dr. Kenneth A. Doeg (2798) CT
(860) 429-6113
kdoeg6131@earthlink.net
Balance of Herding Group (Bergamascos, German Shepherd Dogs, Pulik, Spanish Water Dog)

Mr. Don L. Evans (5916) MD
(301) 494-3647
secattorney@msn.com
Cairn Terriers, Wire Fox Terriers, Irish Terriers, Kerry Blue Terriers, Staffordshire Bull Terriers

Ms. Gloria Kerr (17561) AZ
(520) 762-1922
gskerr1@yahoo.com
Whippets, Miniature Schnauzers, American Eskimo Dogs, Bichon Frises, Bulldogs, Chinese Shar-Pei, Chow Chows, Dalmatians, Finnish Spitz, French Bulldogs, Keeshonden, Schipperkes, Xoloitzcuintli

Mrs. Julie M. Lux (94129) MO
(816) 628-7319
juliemlux@aol.com
Dalmatians

Ms. Melinda L. Lyon (5917) KY
(502) 244-8094
lailroyon@insightbb.com
Balance of Toy Group (English Toy Spaniels, Poodles, Yorkshire Terriers), Chow Chows
Ms. Nikki Riggsbee (5983) FL  
(813) 654-3412  
nriggsbee@aol.com  
American Eskimo Dogs, Finnish Spitz, Lowchen, Xoloitzcuitli  

Mr. Robert P. Ritchie (77079) VA  
(804) 897-2367  
robaron@verizon.net  
Irish Setters  

Ms. Faye Strauss (6544) WA  
(253) 631-1442  
she lucrkmn@msn.com  
Brittanys, Pointers, German Wirehaired Pointers, Chesapeake Bay Retrievers, Nova Scotia Duck Tolling Retrievers, Clumber Spaniels, English Cocker Spaniels, Field Spaniels, Sussex Spaniels, Vizslas, Weimaraners  

Fr. Bryan P. Timby (19136) TN  
(901) 353-1530  
bttimby0928@aol.com  
Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Manchester Terriers, Miniature Pinschers  

Ms. Judith A. White (95513) OH  
(330) 854-0354  
jubilhill@ssnet.com  
Kerry Blue Terriers, Scottish Terriers, Skye Terriers  

ADJUNCT JUDGE  

Ms. Mimi Winkler (65274) NY  
(914) 617-9414  
iamjudgeschoice@aol.com  
Coton de Tulear  

JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP JUDGES  

Ms. Cynthia Cool (95893) CA  
(707) 447-9636  
ccoolpugs@aol.com  

Miss Ann Claire Lester (97583) TX  
(979) 324-4532  
doggiebabe95@yahoo.com  

Ms. Leslie A. Racine (97549) WV  
(304) 542-3685  
riverviewhandling@yahoo.com  

PERMIT ASSIGNMENTS COMPLETED  

The following persons have completed their Permit Judging assignments in the breeds listed, and their names have been added to the list of regular approved judges.  

NEW BREED JUDGES  

Ms. Amy Caple (96141) GA  
(770) 361-9361  
sasapiecorns@yahoo.com  
Pembroke Welsh Corgis  

Ms. Madelyn L. Goss (96349) WA  
(509) 714-6688  
madelynngoss@comcast.net  

Mr. Colin A. “Skip” Greaney (94137) FL  
(813) 996-3210  
auburnrats@aol.com  
Miniature Bull Terriers  

Mr. Fred Hyer (94219) MI  
(616) 874-3647  
fred@hyerluv.com  
Cocker Spaniels  

Mr. Bill Lauderdale (95705) CO  
(720) 215-8037  
lauderdalegw@mec.com  
Golden Retrievers  

Mr. Roland J. Masse (95843) NH  
(603) 889-5823  
navyman190@aol.com  
Norwegian Elkhounds  

Ms. Pamela J. O’Dell (90460) WA  
(206) 778-3170  
norberge@aol.com  
German Shepherd Dogs  

Ms. Laura L. Pond (96041) WA  
(206) 244-8521  
pond.laura@gmail.com  
Basenjis  

Ms. Donna L. Renton (96253) OR  
(503) 632-6903  
tawny@hevanet.com  
Silky Terriers  

Ms. Jan M. Ritchie (96299) FL  
(267) 251-4483  
jan@territch.com  
Smooth Fox Terriers  

Mrs. Margaret Wilson (96429) MD  
(301) 869-9289  
shadowglen@verizon.net  
Labrador Retrievers  

APPROVED BREED JUDGES  

Ms. Nancy Bodine (3209) VA  
(804) 492-4824  
shahtani1@juno.com  
German Shepherd Dogs  

Mrs. Anne Savory Bolus (35486) TN  
(423) 344-6125  
odbolus@aol.com  
Chow Chows, Dalmatians, Finnish Spitz, Lhasa Apsos  

Mrs. Delores Burholder (5355) IL  
(815) 624-7357  
dcburholder9@msn.com  
Chesapeake Bay Retrievers, Flat Coated Retrievers, Irish Red and White Setters, Clumber Spaniels, Field Spaniels, Irish Water Spaniels, Sussex
Mr. Jerry Lee H owe (38366) VA
(540) 955-0766
jerry.howe@gmail.com
Kerry B lue T erriers, N orfolk T erriers, P arson R ussell T erriers, S ealyham T erriers

Mrs. B etsy Horn H uma (5156) VA
(757) 442-3672
tiderunr2@verizon.net
B elgian M alinois, B elgian S heepdogs, B elgian T ervuren, P olish L owland S heepdogs, P ulik, S wedish V allhunds

Mr. M ark R. K ennedy (1191) PA
(724) 733-0588
mkr404@live.com
P ointers, G ordon S etters, W eimaraners, W irehaired P ointing G riffons, C aivalier K ing C hars S hepanis, J apanese C hin, P apillons, P ekingese

Ms. C indy C. L ane (65098) TX
(864) 316-6351
glane1464@yahoo.com
G ordon S etters, W eimaraners, C aivalier K ing C hars S hepanis

Ms. N ancy L iebes (5170) IN
(731) 254-8106
ragmop@earthlink.net
A merican S taffordshire T erriers

Mr. K enneth M. M cD ermott (1396) NY
(845) 564-0132
terreign1@verizon.net
B eagles, P etits Bassets G riffons

Mr. R onald H. M enaker (6380) FL
(757) 442-3672
mkr404@live.com
B elgian T ervuren, P olish L owland S heepdogs, B elgian S heepdogs, P ulik, S wedish V allhunds

Mr. R ichard L. R eynolds (3682) N J
(201) 568-3438
ellen@elridgepyrs.com
B oxers, D oberman P inschers, G reater S wiss M ontain D ogs, K omondorok, K uvaszok, L eonbergers, N eapolitan M astiffs, T ibetan M astiffs, F innish L undehunds, S hiba I nu, S helzoiitziunti

Mr. E. A. (S kip) Th ielen (34041) OH
(937) 324-2014
skip.thielen@earthlink.net
A natolian S hepherds, B lack R ussian T erriers, C ane C orsos, D ogues de B ordeaux, G erman P inschers, G reater S wiss M ontain D ogs, K omondorok, K uvaszok, L eonbergers, N eapolitan M astiffs, T ibetan M astiffs, F innish L undehunds

Mrs. M ary E. V anden A vond (2041) WI
(920) 864-2953
ellen@elridgepyrs.com
B oxers, B ullm astiffs, G reat D anes, P ortuguese W ater D ogs, R ottweilers

Ms. Shari C andace W ay (6668) PA
(610) 869-3984
bantryway@aol.com
F lat C oated R etrievers, G olden R etrievers, Cocker S hepanis, E nglish Cocker S hepanis, W elsh S hepanis

A DJUNCT J UDE

Mr. R ichard L. R eynolds (3682) N J
(201) 568-3438
analyst@ix.netcom.com
S panish W aterd ogs
BEST IN SHOW
The following persons, having successfully completed the required Group Assignments in the first Variety Group for which they are approved, have been added to the list of judges eligible for approval to judge Best In Show.

Mr. Larry C. Abbott (20217) TX
(972) 740-4881
theabbotts@abbottusa.com

Mr. William F. Hollser (17437) NY
(585) 746-2765
eishbe@frontiernet.net

Mr. Jamie Hubbard (80432) IN
(812) 322-7978
ozjamiehubbard@gmail.com

Ms. Louise Palarik (6054) IL
(847) 204-5677
colliejudge@juno.com

Ms. Maredith Raggio (7233) IN
(219) 766-3744
kindernewf@aol.com

Mrs. Nancy C. Russell (17390) CO
(414) 322-9188
stormmloud@ Hughes.net

Ms. Sharon Sakson (7030) FL
(352) 428-2569
sharonsakson@mac.com

RESIGNED CONFORMATION JUDGES
Ms. Kathryn Schwabe
Mrs. Lisa Young

EMERITUS CONFORMATION JUDGE
Mr. Joseph R. Tomey

PROVISIONAL OBEDIENCE/RALLY/TRACKING JUDGES COMPLETED
The following persons have completed their Provisional Judging assignments and their names have been added to the list of regular approved judges.

Mr. Joseph Caputa (69729) IL
(414) 218-2248
top_dog09@live.com
Obedience – Utility

Ms. Louann Currey (36186) FL
(917) 318-4767
louannCurrey@gmail.com
Obedience – Novice

Ms. Donna Eddins (75954) TN
(901) 219-9405
dogwoods4dogs@Aol.com
Obedience – Open

Mrs. Nanci Hayes (93215) NH
(603) 662-7400
yankee@fairpoint.net
Rally – All

Mrs. Karen Schroeder (95401) PA
(724) 327-2411
lindestargold@aol.com
Rally – All

Mrs. Marilyn Tomaszewski (41466) MI
(248) 476-0948
morgangm@aol.com
Obedience – Novice

PROVISIONAL OBEDIENCE/RALLY/TRACKING JUDGES
The following persons have been approved as a judge on a Provisional basis for the class/test indicated in accordance with the Provisional judging system. They may now accept assignments.

Mrs. Ronda Bernke (94073) WI
(920) 864-3369
bernk@ centurytel.net
Rally – All

Ms. Sally Ann Nesbitt (18574) CA
(619) 980-6372
snesbitt@snesbitt.cts.com
Tracking – Variable Surface Tracking

Ms. Adrienne Swanic (93064) FL
(863) 412-0897
aswanick@tampabayrr.com
Obedience – Novice

EMERITUS TRACKING JUDGES
Mr. Robert Danenhauer
Mr. W. Herbert Morrison III

EMERITUS OBEDIENCE & RALLY JUDGES
Mr. C.Z. Pat Alvarez
Mr. H. Edward Whitney

APPLICATION FOR BREED-SPECIFIC REGISTERED NAME PREFIX
The following applications for a breed-specific Registered Name Prefix have been submitted to The American Kennel Club. Letters in regard to these applications should be addressed to James P. Crowley, Executive Secretary:

ALOHA SPIRIT – Beagles – Denise K. Shimasaki & Lynn M. Shimasaki
ARANE – Yorkshire Terriers – Dianne Hinson
BALDURSGATE – German Shorthaired Pointers – Kimberly C. Eaton
BARN HOLLOW – Beagles – David M. Bounds
B.B.S. – Boxers – Donna M. Bodner
DOERUN – Belgian Sheepdogs – Ernestine L. Bayer

FROSTFIRE – Cavalier King Charles Spaniels – Cindy J. Johnson
JUICHI – Shiba Inu – Don Caton & Brian Sagara
KIMBLETON – Poodles – Melissa K. Boggs
PENDRAGON – Scottish Terriers – Paul C. LaFontaine & Lynda McCarrell
RESERVOIR – Bulldogs – Michael L. Clem
SAPPHIRE MOUNTAIN – German Shepherd Dogs – Ramona Mogan
SASSAFRAS ONE – Bichon Frise – Cathy W. Morris
SHELQUIN – Labrador Retrievers – Shelley L. Ellison
SPIEGELHOF – German Shepherd Dogs – Miryam Akhtar
SUMMERSET RIDGE – Labrador Retrievers – William T. Nickerson
TULGEYWOOD – Labrador Retrievers – Joan McInnis
UNIQUES – Pomeranians – Victor Catanedra
WHITE RAVEN – Cardigan Welsh Corgi – Sarah Davis & Joanna Kimball
WINDFALL – Belgian Tervuren – Paula Hogan

REGISTERED NAME PREFIXES GRANTED
The following applications for a breed-specific Registered Name Prefix have been granted:

ALASKA GOLD – Australian Shepherds – Terry D. Edwards & Ellen R. Edwards
CASCADE – Samoyeds – Cheri L. Hollenback
DESERTROSE – Australian Shepherds – Cheryl Pettigrew
DOGWOOD HOLLOW – Brittany’s – Geri O. Clements
GLENBARR – Border Terriers – Ann McAlister Skochdopole & Amy I. Skochdopole
GRAPEVINE’S – Golden Retrievers – Jamie M. Bell
JADESTONE – Beagles & Cavalier King Charles Spaniels – Meryl B. Peek
KARAKAL – Lhasa Apsos – Susan Whitakerhill & Kathryn Warren
SKYRIVER – Golden Retrievers – Choral L. Greer
SOUTHWIND – Black & Tan Coonhounds – Ray A. Reynolds & Steven M Lowthian Sr.
TAHARI – Pointers & Rhodesian Ridgebacks – Frank DePaulo
THUNDERSTRUCK – Golden Retrievers – Benita D. Otterness & Todd A. Otterness
TUCK’N ROLLS – Chinese Shar Pei – Sheila K. Marquart
WILLOW SPRINGS – Dachshunds – Cyndi Branch
WINGFORD – Brittanys – Gaylord M. Jowett